Measure distance
Click on the map to add to your path

Total distance: 25.28 mi (40.69 km)
**Project 22 Route Directions**

Stage at the park and ride lot on Capitol and Humboldt.

Proceed out of parking lot, left onto Capitol Dr,

Continue on to North Downer Ave, turn right

Continue on E Kenwood BLVD, turn left

Follow E Kenwood as it turns into Lincoln Memorial Dr (will be a slight right),

Proceed to I794 South entrance at Lincoln Memorial and Clybourn St (enter freeway headed south)

Proceed south to Howard Ave exit, exit on right and turn right onto S Howard Ave

Proceed to S 6th Street, turn right

Continue on S 6th Street to Canal St

Turn left onto Canal Street (or right into Harley Davidson Museum if you wish to not continue route)

Follow Canal Street to Miller Park where it turns into Frederick Miller Way,

Turn left onto Parkway Dr,

Keep left to turn onto General Mitchell Blvd (sharp left)

Merge onto N Mitchell Blvd,

Follow N Mitchell Blvd to General Wolocot Blvd, turn right,

Follow General Wolocot Blvd through cemetery (this road changes names four times),

Exit Cemetery at Walker Rd turning right onto Zablocki Dr,

Turn left from Zablocki onto General Mitchell Blvd,

Turn right onto Parkway Dr,

Turn right onto Frederick Miller Way,

Proceed on Frederick Miller way as it becomes Canal Street

Follow Canal St to final destination: Harley Davidson Museum